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The Joint Committee on Agriculture and the Marine – New Veterinary 

Medicines Regulations – Veterinary Ireland Opening Statement (Executive 

Summary) - 23-03-21 

 

I would like to thank the Chairman and members of the Joint Committee for 

inviting Veterinary Ireland to appear before you today. 

 

We welcome the opportunity to appear before the Committee to contribute to the 

discussions the Committee is having with stakeholders on the new Veterinary 

Medicines Regulations. 

 

• Veterinary Ireland is ready and willing to rise to the challenges arising from the 

proposed changes provided for in the new Veterinary Medicines Regulation (EU) 

2019/6. Change is needed, One Health is a priority and antimicrobial resistance 

(AMR) must be addressed as a priority. 

 

The challenge faced by AMR is stark.  

 

Dr Margaret Chan, Former WHO Director General, stated in 2012 – “A post-

antibiotic era means, in effect, an end to modern medicine as we know it”. 

 

The development of AMR represents a threat to public health as well as animal 

health and welfare. It is thus imperative that those responsible for prescribing, 

dispensing, and using antimicrobials do so responsibly and appropriately – so 

that antimicrobials remain an effective remedy against pathogenic micro-

organisms in animals and humans. 
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Antibiotics should be used as little as possible but as much as is necessary, 

veterinary practitioners are those who are suitably qualified to make these 

decisions on-farm. 

 

• Antimicrobial usage data is best achieved by collecting at the end use point.  

 

• Critically important antibiotics need to be controlled and preserved, this is best 

achieved by reclassification as Veterinary Practitioner Only medicines. Therefore, 

these drugs could only be administered directly by a veterinary surgeon, where 

the need arises. This would drastically reduce usage and misuse of surplus 

antibiotics on animals not intended to be treated. 

 

• The veterinary prescription needs to be the remit of the attending veterinary 

practitioner who has the best clinical understanding of the epidemiological unit. 

Distance prescribing lends to imprudent and excessive use. 

 

• Overuse and inappropriate use of antimicrobials are the greatest drivers of 

resistance. There is a need to address issues that lead to inappropriate use of 

antibiotics, including: 

 

- Poor husbandry 

- Suboptimal hygiene 

- Inappropriate stocking rates 

- Inadequate vaccination 

 

Veterinary intervention results in reduced antibiotic usage. The role of the bona 

fide veterinary practitioner needs to be recognised as a vital tool in the reduction 

of antibiotic usage and reduction in antibiotic resistance. They have developed 

stores of clinical data for the farms they are attending. They are aware of 

management shortfalls that need to be addressed to reduce reliance on 

antibiotics. Distance prescribing by others often takes a blanket approach and 

rarely has follow-up on usage and success of treatment. 
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Fortunately, in Ireland, we are in a position where every farm has access to a vet, 

24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 

 

Reclassification of Antiparasitic Medicinal Products as POM 

 

• Veterinary Ireland welcomes the decision by the Health Products Regulatory 

Authority expert taskforce (HPRA) to recommend that antiparasitic veterinary 

medicinal products be reclassified as Prescription Only Medicines based on 

scientific advice. 

 

• Antiparasitic resistance presents a clear and present danger to the Irish agri-food 

industry. 

 

• The current unrestricted sale of antiparasitic medicines is unsustainable. 

 

• Sustainable control programmes of parasites are required based on: 

 

- Education and training 

- Veterinary on-farm risk assessment 

- Diagnostic data 

- Establishment of baselines 

- Targeted treatment plan, reporting and follow-up 

 

• The Knowledge Transfer model under the last Rural Development Plan with 

targeted veterinary intervention suits the delivery of this programme. 

 

The change in the classification of antiparasitic medicinal products is one of the 

more forward-looking actions taken by regulatory authorities to ensure 

sustainable agriculture going forward. Some farmers will find the change from 

blanket and routine use of antiparasitic medicinal products to more planned and 

sustainable parasite management a difficult process. The routine treatment of 

animals with antiparasitic medicines without cause is thoroughly unsustainable. 
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Over the three-year course of the Knowledge Transfer Programme, farmers 

greatly appreciated the increased knowledge and awareness about parasite 

management and prudent dosing of animals. This model could be expanded to 

facilitate the upcoming legislative changes to take account of the five pillars of 

sustainable parasite control. 

 

Conclusions 

Ireland needs to use anti-parasitic medicinal products and antimicrobials 

judiciously to safeguard the viability of pasture-based farming, animal health and 

welfare and human health in a sustainable agricultural model. 

 

The changes brought by enacting this regulation will standardise the approach to 

medicine use on farm, enable farmers to maximise the value they get from 

inputs, reduce the use of precious resources, and improve overall herd/flock 

health management and welfare. This can only benefit farmers and the agri-food 

industry. 

 

As a country that exports over 90% of our agricultural produce, Ireland needs to 

be a leader in the changes that are required and embrace these to the benefit of 

farmers and the public. These changes will bring added value to agricultural 

output while enhancing the sustainability of the industry 

 

Thank you Chair and we are happy to deal with any questions. 
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18th March 2021 
 

Opening Statement by Veterinary Ireland to Joint Committee on 
Agriculture and the Marine regarding the new Veterinary Medicines 
Regulation 
 
Introduction 
 
Veterinary Ireland’s role is to represent veterinary surgeons in Ireland and to facilitate the 
veterinary profession in its commitment to improving the health and welfare of the animals 
under its care, to protecting public health through the promotion of the One Health principle 
and to serving the changing needs of its clients and the community through effective and 
innovative thinking. 
 
Private veterinary practitioners (PVPs) play a centrally important role in Ireland’s agri-food 
sector, our largest indigenous industry. Veterinary practitioners are the gatekeepers of 
animal health and welfare in Ireland. There are approximately 1,000 food animal veterinary 
practitioners providing services to the agri-food industry countrywide. They provide 
services under four key pillars: 
 
1) Provision of services to animals in need of veterinary care 
2) On-farm risk assessment and advisory services 
3) Animal welfare  
4) Public health 
 
Vet / Farmer Relationship 
 
Every farmer has a relationship with a vet established over time and documented in the 
ER1. A recent survey by Animal Health Ireland showed that 93% of farmers were very 
satisfied with the scientific advice and recommendations given to them by PVPs. 
 
Vets are well renowned as problem solvers on the variety of on-farm situations that occur. 
The degree in veterinary medicine is a level 8 honours degree qualification, and vets are 
required to annually upskill to maintain registration on the veterinary register. 
Approximately 20% of vets have obtained a level 9 qualification in livestock health and 
production systems. 
 
PVPs have a proven track record in their ability to communicate with farmers, be it difficult 
messages or knowledge transfer. The relationship between a farmer and his/her vet is 
based on a long standing trust, built over many interactions both formal and informal. The 
vet is in a unique position to understand the farmer management systems and local 
relationships, geographical and personal that can have an impact on disease management 
success. Livestock farmers value this resource which is available locally in every parish in 
Ireland. (See Appendix 1 - AHI map of BVD TASAH approved private veterinary 
practitioners.) 
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PVPs provide twenty-four-hour care, seven days a week, 365 days of the year as 
mandated by the Veterinary Practice Act and the Veterinary Council of Ireland Code of 
Professional Conduct for Veterinary Practitioners. This is an unrivalled service among 
service professionals in Ireland, and is done without any subsidy. In the past twelve 
months, vets continued to maintain a regular essential service to their clients ensuring that 
their animals health and welfare was maintained and trade and exports maintained. 
Veterinary practices are also an important segment of the national rural economy with on 
average two support staff members employed per veterinary surgeon. 
 
Vets play a central role in veterinary public health and food safety. Healthy animals provide 
quality safe food. The vet’s role in maintaining herd health on their client’s farms ensures 
Ireland’s place as a leading exporter of high quality safe food. Vets are also the 
gatekeepers and stewards of antibiotic usage on farms and continue the drive towards 
relative reduction in use through herd health programmes, disease prevention advice, 
vaccination, and knowledge transfer. The 200% increase in vaccination use over the last 
decade combined with a static usage of antimicrobials despite an expanding animal 
population is an indicator of the vet’s role in disease prevention measures on farms 
resulting in better public health outcomes. 
 
Veterinary Ireland is a stakeholder on the Irish National Action Plan on Antimicrobial 
Resistance (iNAP) committee which follows the principles of One Health in combatting the 
threat of AMR. Veterinary Ireland has supplied expertise, funding and representatives to 
the Animal Health Ireland project since its inception. 
 
Why is there a need to change current practices around the use of antiparasitic and 
antimicrobial products? 
 
“Antimicrobial Resistance is a fundamental threat to global health and safety. If we fail to 
address this problem quickly and comprehensively, antimicrobial resistance will make 
providing high-quality universal healthcare coverage more difficult if not impossible. It will 
undermine sustainable food production. And it will put the sustainable development goals 
in jeopardy” 

Ban Ki-moon, UN Secretary General, September 2016  
 
There is a need to change to an emphasis on responsible use of antimicrobials while 
keeping the possibility for veterinarians to treat animals with antibiotics when needed. 
Veterinary Ireland recognises the reasoning behind the changes in the animal medicines 
regulations. The biological mechanisms for developing resistance to antibiotics are 
common in bacteria. This is why Sir Alexander Fleming in his 1945 acceptance speech for 
the Nobel Prize in Medicine warned about the dangers of overuse of penicillin. We now 
have solid evidence that use of antibiotics leads to growing resistance. The use of 
antibiotics in animals is a potentially important risk factor for the selection and 
dissemination of resistant microorganisms and determinants from animals to humans, 
directly from treated animals, but also with contact with treated animals themselves (be 
they pet animals or food-producing animals) as well as the environment.  Many of the 
antibiotics used in the treatment of animals are the same drugs as those used in human 
medicine. Antibiotics have been used widely in the treatment of animals since the 1950s 
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and are viewed by veterinary practitioners and other health care professionals as being 
indispensable for treating animals. 
 
The development of resistance is a process which increases every time an antibiotic is 
used. Once resistance has occurred, the use of an antibiotic kills or inhibits competing 
bacteria present in the animal or human, thereby favouring the spread of those bacteria 
that have become resistant. Nowadays, exposure to even one antibiotic may result in the 
selection of resistance to a range of other antibiotics. What this means at a farm level are 
once easily treated infections such as mastitis and lameness become more difficult to cure, 
incurable infection following surgery like c-sections will become common place. Farm 
mortality can increase, welfare and farmer profitability will plummet. For humans it means 
more and more infections caused by resistant bacteria, complications of once routine 
procedures and increased mortality. A recent report estimated that if AMR continued 
to spread at its current rate, there would be up to 10 million deaths globally by 2050. 
 
It is time to review how antibiotics are used and utilise alternative strategies to minimise 
antimicrobial use in the management of diseases in livestock We must preserve the 
effectiveness of antimicrobials for the benefit of One Health. The development of AMR 
represents a threat to public health as well as animal health/welfare. It is thus imperative 
that those responsible for prescribing, dispensing and using antimicrobials do so 
responsibly and appropriately – so that antimicrobials remain an effective remedy against 
pathogenic micro-organisms in animals and in humans. Antibiotics should be used as little 
as possible but as much as is necessary. The use of antimicrobials on farms must be 
stewarded by the veterinarians who are suitably qualified to make these decisions – the 
farm’s vet.   
 
The routine use of highly effective anthelmintics, together with grazing management, has 
controlled worms very successfully in the majority of Irish herds and flocks for nearly forty 
years. Resistance is the heritable ability of the parasite to tolerate a normally effective dose 
of the anthelmintic. The parasite is considered resistant if it survives exposure to the 
standard recommended dose of the anthelmintic and the ability to survive is passed on to 
its offspring. Resistance can be viewed as drug tolerance, since ‘resistant’ individuals can 
often be removed by exposure to higher dose rates of anthelmintic up to the maximum 
tolerated dose. Antiparasitic Resistance represents a clear and present danger to the Irish 
agri-food industry.  A recent study on four dairy farms in the south east of the country 
showed that all farms in the study had resistance to Ivermectin1. Research emanating from 
the Knowledge Transfer programme has highlighted that <5% of sheep farmers 
strategically worm their flocks with SCOPs principles in mind and that >97% of farmers rely 
on a single class of anthelmintic to control worms in their cattle herds2. In 2014, Irish 
research indicated that 51% of worming interventions in sheep flocks were unsuccessful 
indicating a significant level of resistance3. In another study carried out by Teagasc on 
sixteen dairy to beef farms, results showed that resistance to macrocyclic lactone was 

 
1 O’Shaughnessy, J., Drought, Y., Lynch, J. et al. Ivermectin treatment failure on four Irish dairy farms. Ir 

Vet J 72, 4 (2019). https://doi.org/10.1186/s13620-019-0142-8 
2 Geraghty C., Lane E., 
3 Keane, O.M., Keegan, J.D., Good, B. et al. High level of treatment failure with commonly used 

anthelmintics on Irish sheep farms. Ir Vet J 67,16 (2014). https://doi.org/10.1186/2046-0481-67-16  

https://doi.org/10.1186/s13620-019-0142-8
https://doi.org/10.1186/2046-0481-67-16
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found on all sixteen farms, while resistance to benzimidazole was found on twelve of the 
sixteen farms in the study4. 
 
In recent decades very few new actives have been introduced to the market. Since the 
introduction of moxidectin (the most recent macrocytic lactone) in 1997, only one new class 
of anthelmintic has been discovered. Amino-acetonitrile derivatives (AADs) came to market 
in 2009 but resistance to them emerged only five years later. All these drugs, once 
effective, now have significant worm resistance problems. Multi-drug resistance (worms 
resistant to all available drugs) is now a global phenomenon. 
 
If we are to sustainably continue the long-established practice of grassland rearing of 
ruminants on this island, prudent use of antiparasitic drugs and a sustainable approach to 
parasite control is essential. 
 
1. Anti-parasitic medicinal products have now been classified as prescription only 

medicine because Ireland is no longer in a position to avail of the derogation that was 
availed of in 2007. The simple reason for this is there was no recorded evidence of 
resistance to anti-parasitic products in Ireland at that time. Anthelmintic resistance is 
now widespread in Ireland as evidenced by a number of studies by Teagasc and 
threatens the grass based production systems that underpin the Irish Agri-food 
Industry. The existing system therefore has failed in protecting the agri-food industry 
from the threat of anthelmintic resistance. Our collective efforts should now 
concentrate on how we, as industry stakeholders, will address this issue and safeguard 
pasture based livestock production, rather than propagating misinformation. 
 

2. The requirement for a prescription is neither an expense nor red tape. A prescription 
is the outcome of a clinical consultation with the farmers’ chosen private veterinary 
practitioner (PVP), where the existence of a condition is diagnosed and a treatment 
plan agreed. This clinical consultation utilises the on-farm knowledge by the PVP 
gathered during the client-patient-practice relationship, on-farm risk assessment, 
clinical examination and paraclinical test data. If treatment is required, then this 
medication is prescribed. The prescription can then be filled by the farmer in any 
approved outlet be it pharmacy, co-op or licensed merchant. The recent article in the 
Irish Farmers Journal highlighted the higher standards of prescribing by Irish PVPs 
compared to practices north of the border. 
 
Veterinary practitioners diagnose disease in animals twenty-four hours a day, seven 
days a week and 365 days a year. Veterinary practitioners use paraclinical tests 
judiciously, when required, to minimise needless expense to farmers and deliver the 
optimum amount of value from the professional service we provide. As with any 
diagnosis, test results can only be fully understood in the presence of an accurate 
history and thorough clinical examination. 
 
The assertion that faecal egg sampling is a panacea to prescribing anti-parasitics is 
misleading as many parasitic conditions are not accurately diagnosed by testing. Some 
simple examples include pre-patent hoose infestations common in dairy herds and 

 
4 Teagasc 
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grazing calves, pre-patent fluke in cattle and especially sheep where this condition is 
fatal, type ll ostertagiasis in cattle as well as ectoparasitic conditions such as lice, 
mange and sheep scab. 

 
3. Herd Health Planning 

Herd health planning is a dynamic on-going process involving the farmer and his/her 
veterinary practitioner. This is a farm specific exercise which begins at getting the 
baseline disease status for the herd, on-farm risk assessment by the farm’s veterinary 
practitioner and monitoring disease levels utilising data from clinical cases, production 
metrics, juvenile screens by blood samples and bulk tank monitoring. The assertion 
that herd health plans can be devised utilising bulk tank monitoring alone is a folly. We 
are already seeing examples of this where faecal samples positive for rumen fluke 
eggs and bulk tank samples with antibodies for Ostertagia are leading to farmers being 
incorrectly advised to dose for these conditions. These interventions with antiparasitic 
medicinal products are unwarranted in the majority of cases and this is simply overuse 
of these products leading to resistance. 
 
Animal Health Ireland and DAFM in designing herd health interventions for the 
Knowledge Transfer Programme using best scientific practice understood the 
importance of the clinical visit to farms when engaging in herd health planning. 
 

4. Anti-parasitic medicinal products are a precious resource that must be used only when 
necessary to preserve their efficacy and ensuring that pasture based livestock 
production can continue. They cannot be used to attract customers to co-op and 
merchant stores to sell non-medicinal commodities such as fencing materials and 
silage plastic. This is not prudent practice and has ultimately led us to the position we 
find ourselves at present. For decades anthelmintics have been used as the primary 
control measure for worm infestations in livestock rather than on management 
practices that embraces integrated strategies. Over the years there has been a 
continuous and significant development of anthelmintic resistance by the parasitic 
worms infecting livestock. Methodologies designed to reduce the use of anthelmintics, 
maintaining refugia, targeted selective treatments, risk assessment of underdosing and 
identification of actual resistance at individual farm level are all part of the holistic 
control strategy needed to control anthelmintic resistance. This strategy will need to 
include PVPs for both on-farm training of farmers and to deliver and oversee such 
strategies as may be facilitated through AHI for example like the CellCheck 
programme. 
 
Human health is also under threat from anthelmintic resistance. The WHO estimate 
that approximately 2.5M people are infected with Fasciola at any one time. The 
continuing development of resistance is therefore a risk that cannot be ignored. 
 
(See Appendix 2 for examples of inappropriate use of animal remedies.) 
 

5. Mastitis control programme under Schedule 8 
In 2007, Schedule 8 was inserted into the Animal Remedies Regulations as a result of 
political pressure on DAFM to allow co-op stores sell lactating and dry cow 
intramammary antibiotic tubes directly to farmers without prescription by the farmers’ 
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vet, under whose care the animals were under. Assertions have been made that the 
somatic cell count levels in the national herd have reduced as a direct result of the 
aforementioned mastitis control programmes. This is factually incorrect. In the years 
from 2007 – 2011 the somatic cell counts in the Irish dairy herd rose sharply to a peak. 
The CellCheck Programme introduced by Animal Health Ireland (AHI), then 
researched best practice in controlling and reducing somatic cell counts and 
maximising udder health in the Irish dairy herd. Animal Health Ireland’s technical 
working groups made up primarily of veterinary practitioners and researchers 
developed the CellCheck Guidelines for dairy farmers, developed CellCheck 
workshops jointly facilitated by Teagasc advisors and veterinary practitioners to train 
farmers in skills to maximise udder health. More recently the TASAH Dry Cow Audit 
developed by AHI, facilitates a risk assessment by the farmer’s veterinary practitioner, 
the aim of which is to identify cows suitable for selective dry cow therapy and the 
necessary management practices required to ensure it success on individual farms. 
This programme highlights the requirement for the physical presence of vets on farm 
if real reductions in somatic cell count and antibiotic usage are to be achieved. 
Furthermore, it demonstrates that AHI expert opinion does not concur that the 
Schedule 8 model is effective in mastitis control. There has been a very enthusiastic 
response by progressive dairy farmers to the CellCheck Programme to date. Dairy 
farmers have really engaged with their PVPs to drive improvements in udder health on 
farm. The CellCheck Programme is responsible for the improvement in udder health of 
the national dairy herd and this success is claimed by AHI.  
 
The mastitis control programmes in place under Schedule 8 are an annual culture and 
sensitivity test performed on a non-sterile bulk tank sample enabling antibiotic mastitis 
tubes of the farmer’s choice to be prescribed by a co-op employee vet. In practice the 
farmer ticks the tubes he/she wishes to purchase on a form and returns it to the co-op 
with this meaningless non-sterile milk sample. It is a mockery of prudent prescribing 
and has been challenged not alone by FVO audits but in an internal DAFM report in 
2013 that highlighted among other failings that co-op vets had prescribed antibiotics to 
dairy farms without any clinical visits. It is foolhardy as an exporting nation to persist 
with such a loose system of supplying antibiotics that is not paralleled in any other 
Member State. Some individual private veterinary practitioners have been prosecuted, 
fined, received suspended custodial sentences and have been suspended from the 
veterinary register for supplying antibiotics to animals not under their care in this State, 
yet a parallel system exists for co-ops sheltering their employees from the same laws. 
Antimicrobial resistance is recognised worldwide as an imminent threat to human 
health and antibiotics need to be prescribed prudently, not in such a cavalier fashion 
as what occurs under Schedule 8. 
 

6. Supply Channels and Trends in Antimicrobial Usage 
It has been asserted at a Joint Oireachtas Committee Hearing that co-ops have 
reduced the supply of dry cow tubes while veterinary practitioners have increased the 
supply in dry cow tubes, leading to an overall increase in antimicrobial usage in Ireland. 
The first inaccuracy that must stand corrected is that while the national herd has 
increased significantly in size over the past decade, antimicrobial usage remained 
largely static from 2013 – 2018. The latest ESVAC report for 2019 indicates that Ireland 
reduced its antimicrobial usage significantly. This was presented at the last stakeholder 
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meeting of iNAP at which ICOS was represented. Therefore, it is not the case that 
veterinary practitioners prescribing habits have led to an increase in antimicrobial 
usage. In fact, the efforts of veterinary practitioners over the past twenty years have 
resulted in a rise in vaccination rates of more than 200%. Herd health programmes 
have been implemented on Irish farms by the farmers’ PVPs for almost twenty years 
and we have seen the reduction in dependence on antimicrobials as a result. 
Veterinary practitioners are committed founding stakeholders in AHI both through their 
representative body Veterinary Ireland and as veterinary practitioners that have 
volunteered their time and expertise on AHI’s many Technical Working Groups since 
2011. Veterinary Ireland is also a committed stakeholder on iNAP and the TB Forum.  
 

7. Competition in the Marketplace 
Under the current regime veterinary practitioners supply approximately 67% of 
veterinary medicinal products. Pharmacies supply 6%, Co-ops supply 15% and 
Licensed Merchants supply 12%. Farmers have already demonstrated through their 
behaviour, that not alone is the veterinary channel competitive, but they value the 
professional advice they receive at time of prescription. Veterinary practitioners are 
also on call 24/7 which improves accessibility to medicines out of hours and at 
weekends and public holidays. Surveys by AHI demonstrate that 93% of Irish farmers 
are very happy with the standard of scientific veterinary advice they get from their 
veterinary practitioner and that they are a trusted source of advice.  
 

8. The Role of Responsible Persons (RPs) 
Veterinary Ireland understands the valuable role that responsible persons play in the 
supply chain of animal health products. A significant percentage of responsible persons 
are employed by veterinary practices. This is to ensure that their 
staff have undergone adequate training in the proper and safe handling and storage of 
animal remedies. Following this 3-day course, RPs are upskilled to dispense correctly. 
However, the prescribing of veterinary medicines is an act of veterinary medicine, 
similar to any other act of veterinary medicine such as a surgical procedure it requires 
the skills and experience of a qualified veterinary practitioner, knowledge of the animal 
cohort being prescribed for as well as the interpreted test results deemed necessary by 
the farmer’s vet.  
 

Conclusions 
 
Veterinary Ireland is disappointed although not surprised that this issue has become one 
concentrating on the issue of competition and vested interests rather than doing what is 
right to protecting animal health and welfare and human health. Veterinary practitioners 
have countless examples where DAFM have folded to stakeholder short-term views, 
namely  

 

• dairy hygiene certification – the certificate was made so meaningless that nobody 
has ever failed to obtain one 

 

• Schedule 8 – an inexcusably loose method of prescribing antibiotics not paralleled 
anywhere in the EU. 
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Veterinary practitioners in Ireland have served Irish farmers and the agri-food industry well 
over a long history and intend to do so long into the future. This is not without significant 
challenges and threats. The seasonality of the work, ability to attract graduates to the harsh 
lifestyle when opportunities lie in small animal practice and industry, and retaining staff on 
relatively low incomes compared to other veterinary sectors and department veterinarian 
staff, all put considerable strain on veterinary practices to remain viable. The removal of 
any income stream from farm animal veterinary practice will render a proportion of the 
practices unviable and reduce service and competition in the area. Farmers will be the 
ultimate losers in this scenario. Employees of licensed merchant outlets cannot deliver a 
veterinary service to farmers and the proposed “consultant co-op vets” will not provide on-
farm services nor out of hours veterinary cover.  
 
Ireland needs to use anti-parasitic medicinal products and antimicrobials judiciously to 
safeguard the viability of pasture based farming, animal health and welfare and human 
health in a sustainable agricultural model. Veterinary practitioners are a key part of the 
solution. 
 
Farmers are already turning to their veterinary practitioners for the added value they 
receive when making preventative health decisions on their farms as evidenced by the 
growth in market share over the past two decades. The changes brought by enacting this 
regulation will standardise the approach to medicine use on farms, enable farmers to 
maximise the value they get from inputs, reduce the use of precious resources, and 
improve overall herd/flock health management. This can only benefit farmers and the agri-
food industry. 
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APPENDIX 1 
 
AHI map of BVD TASAH approved private veterinary practitioners 
( https://animalhealthireland.ie/?p=8542 downloaded 18.3.21) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

https://animalhealthireland.ie/?p=8542
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APPENDIX 2 
 
Examples of Inappropriate Use of Animal Remedies  
 
Bulk tank milk schemes showing antibodies to "stomach worms" resulting in farmers dosing 
adult cows unnecessarily. 
  
Faecal testing of dung showing  rumen fluke counts (in the absence of clinical signs) with 
the farmer dosing the cows unnecessary for Rumen fluke. In adult animals, the presence 
of liver fluke - absolutely zero knowledge on the timing of application of fluke treatments 
relative to housing, fluke age and product class. No pasture management/control options 
ever discussed. 
 
Retail of levamisole containing products to dairy farmers to use in milking cows even 
though not licensed.  
 
Lungworm - common belief practice treat with ivermectin every 4/5 wks post turnout. No 
allowance for the need to build immunity. No accommodation on the climatic conditions 
involved in spread. 
 
Farmer at co-op buying silage wrap and mentioned his calves were coughing. Advised by 
‘creamery man’ that they needed a dose and supplied with ivermectin. Same farmer in Co-
op some days later, said calves still coughing and was advised that the first dose mustn’t 
have worked so supplied another product. 2 days later calves  still coughing but were now 
sick . Farmer called vet. Calves had virus pneumonia.  These calves had never been out 
on grass or fed grass indoors so did not need dosing, never mind a second dose.  I knew 
this farmer never put his calves out any year until well after second cut silage, so if he had 
contacted us originally we would have known this and advised regarding management of 
respiratory viruses – ventilation, vaccination etc. 
 
Very good farmer - won number of milk quality awards. Cow had mastitis. Farmer thinks 
that mastitis shouldn’t need a vet- thinks he’s a poor farmer if he can’t treat himself. Calls 
to Co-op with prescription he has from his co-op vet to get tubes. Gets a box of Tetra Delta 
tubes. Gets another box the next day and over the next 2 weeks gets several boxes of 
Tetra Delta. I’m not sure of the total amount of tubes but was in the region of 12 to 14 
boxes. At this point he gives in and decides that maybe the vet needs to call. Now approx. 
20 cows had mastitis. After investigating and sending samples for culture and sensitivity, 
we discovered he had a major Staph. Aureus problem. He ended up milking 2 herds that 
year - a clean herd and a dirty herd. He finished up with 37 cows infected and culling almost 
half his herd at the end of the year. If he had come to us to look for a second box of tubes 
in a year we would have asked questions and would have known that something was not 
right. 
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APPENDIX 2 (continued) 
 

Examples of Devastating Impact of Antimicrobial Resistance on an Irish Suckler 
Farm 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

•  Follow on ESBL analysis in BW (n= 4) 
•  Three (3/4) resistant to: 

  Ampicillin 
 Cefotaxime (CIA) 
 Ceftazidime (CIA) 
 Chloramphenicol  
 Ciprofloxacin (CIA) 
 Nalidixic acid  
 Gentamicin  
 Sulphamethoxazole 
 Tetracycline 

•  Resistance to beta lactams (including ESBLs) was mediated by  
•  Mutations in the AmpC promotor region of the bacterial chromosome (Amp-C phenotype). 

•  Escherichia coli isolates taken from these animals display multidrug resistance.  
•  Disc Diffusion 
•  Resistance to:- 

•  Ampicillin & Amoxycillin-Clavulanate  
•  Ceftiofur (CIA) 
•  Tetracycline 
•  Trimethoprim-Sulphonamides 
•  Cefpodoxime, (CIA) 
•  Enrofloxacin (CIA), 
•  Neomycin and Streptomycin 

 

Losses from the farm taken to Limerick RVL 
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APPENDIX 2 (continued) 
 
Examples of Inappropriate Anthelmintic Use on a Farm Resulting in Death of Lambs 
 
(Please see attached PDF (3 pages)) 
 










